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l· The OrAnge Oroar has been t:st;ibl i SIH:d in ue:otland s.i lH.;C 1797. 
yjrtuaJly all Scottish Loyalists baJonc to iL, an~ its pre~unt mc~bersr1ip 
1s estimated at 80,000 . Its lodges are locat<Sd prinCl.fl[!lly in the! 
country's inclustri;1l ar~as, espec.iaJ.Jy in Glasgow, Lannrksnire and 
Jnv0rntss. (It is no coincidence t!nt trese areas arc al~~o 
cnar~cterised by high Catholic populations). Orangcmen conere~atc in 
Or::.nge hJ.lls an~l in various !;ocial c.l :;c)s, e.r,. i1i. Hangers SupporLers' 
Clubs (which are also favouri tc Orange rallying··points in Ulstc>r~ . 

However, the Gr:1nd Lodge of Scotland has rarely exerted any poJ iU.caJ. 
influence, and its solidarity 'i·Iith Ulster Loyalism did not find 
expression outside the stereotyped July 12th speeches vnd rallies until 
very n.:ccntly. t.>cottish O.rangc:ncn h,YJe tr3.cLt. iona.i.. ly bee'1 soU.d, 
respectabl e cit izcns, •.vhose monthly mugrtz1 ne, the "Orall[_e '.L'oJ:_£h 11

, 

regu1.~rly condemned vi6lence an1 a~~ed resistJ.nce . 

2 . With the advent of Loyalist para-~ilitary bodies, however, UDA and 
UVl units ·.vere est::.tblished in Gl~~gm1 a!1d else .. Jhcre. Their objective 
was ei the.r to send ar··,1s and explosi'les to their Ulster coll_3a~"ues or to 
collect funds needed for purchasing these. The tone of Scottish 
Loyalist statements becane ~ore militart, with periodic hints that i~ 
the event of a large-scale conflict, the 3cots could oe relied on to 
provide the Ulster Loyalists Hith men.~ -::1oney and ar-:1s . Hone of 1:ne 
three organizations involved - the Uu:~ ('.'!hose meJnbersbip, ra t.bc r 
optimistically, is put by its chair~an Roddy McDo~ald at 2,000), the 
smaller UVI:<' and the much smaller Oranee Volunteers - r.1ade any attenpts 
to couce~l its existence . 

Until the last six months or so, hmvever, all this appears to have been 
mere sabre-rattling . Very few guns o.r ammuni~Jon were actually serrt 
across, and very little money . No more than h~lf a dozen Scottish 
Loyali~ts had been jailed by the begi~ning of 1975 ~or illeP~l 
posses;;ion of p,uns, anmunition or explosives . In 1974 Scottish 
Loyalists disti~guished thenselves only by sending food supplies to the 
Loyalist population during the lfv/C strike . 

3 . During 1975, however, numerous arrests were made in relation to 
Loyalist offences in 0cotl~nd. This reflected either a sudden 
expansion of UDA/UVF activities there or else increased vigilance on 
the part o~ the Scottish police . 

~ On February 18 Alan Black, a 2? year-old Scottish UDA membPr, 
vias sentenced to four yert.rs' imprisonnent for an armed raid on 
a. shop in Ay r . 

On April 29 undergroun~ Ioy~list activities in Glasgow came to 
lir,ht Hhen four UD.'I. members (Brinn !losia, Samuel t·raX\vell, .::ohn 
.Taclc and John Ste·.v:otrt) H\Jr8 chGr•Ted ivit..l• the :nurder ol' Hector 
Smith, a west Indian, on i<~ebrnary 7. lt. vJas alleged tnat the 
four, a ftc r t rave Llin~~ through G.L, ~ ,.,o,.,.' s prostitute community 
collcctine funds for the UDA, roached Smith's house, where Lncy 
point.~d a loadr~d revolver at ~1ir:t .1.nd dcr::·tntl~d .LlO n week 
p1·otection monuy . ' . ..'hen this ·..;as !'('fused, it 'vas alleged, they 
s!lot him de·1d . On ~iay 2 Ho.>io w·1s- found f'llilty and sent~'_nccd 
to life imprisorunent; of the oLhcr three, l·1aX\vc.ll and Jack: H f : t•o 

.. 

l 

Actlvlt.te!.> of Loynljst sympatllisers in Scotland 

• 1. The Orange Ord e r has been establ i 5lICd in Scotland $.il"-t:e 1797. 
VjrtuaJly all Scottish Loyalists bcJon~ to it, and its present membership 
is estim'lLed at 80,000. Hs lodges are located princinally in the 
country's industrial areas, especl IJy in Glasgow, Lanarkshire and 
Jnverne~s. (It is no coincidence that t~ese areas arc also 
charactc.:rlsed by high Catholi c populiltions). Orangemen con~re~atc in 
Ore/lge halls and in various social C.lUDS, e. r,. iJ1 Hangers Support-el's' 
Clubs (which are also favourite Oranr,c rallying"points in Ulsted . 

However, the Grand Lodge of Scotland has r'arely exerted any poJ itica.l 
influence, ard its solidarity "11th Ulster Loyal ism did noL find 
exprersion outside the stereotyped July 12th speeches an1 rallies until 
very recently. Scottish Orange~en hn7e trad~tlonallJ ue c ~ solid, 
respectable cl t izens, ltJ,hose monthly ma8azlne, the "Or8.n[8 T0rch 11, 
regularly condemned violence and armed resistance. 

2 . With the advent of Loyalist par3-~ilitary bodies, however, UD~ and 
UVI<' units ':!ere established in Glasgo'JI and els8',Thcre . Their ob,iec1..ive 
was either to send arms and explosives to their Ulster colleagues or to 
collect funds needed for purchasing these. The tona of Scottish 
Loyalist st~tements became more militant, with periodic hints that i~ 
the event of a large-scale conflict, the Scots coulj be relied on to 
provide the Ulster Loyalists with men~ money and ar~s . Hone of ~ne 
three organizations involved - the UD:. C'.oJhose membershIp, rather 
optimistically, is put by its chairman noddy McDonald at 2,000), the 
smaller UV;" and the mLlcll smaller OrJ.ll&c Volunteers - made any attempts 
to conceal its existence . 

Until the last six months or so, however, all this appears to have been 
mere sabre-rattling . Very fe"l guns or ammunitJon oJere actually se'lt 
across, and very little money . No more than half a dozen Scottish 
Loyalists had been jailed by the beginning of 1975 for illeg31 
posses:;ion of p;uns, arununition or explosives . In 1974 Scottish 
Loyalists distinguisiled thenselves only by sending food supplies to th-e 
Loyalist popUlation during the 1JvIC strike . 

3. During 1975, ho'",ever, numerOLlS arrests we r e made in relation to 
Loyalist offences in Scotl~nd. This r eflected either a sudden 
expansion of UDA/DVF activities there or else increased vigilance on 
t he part of the Sc ottish police . 

On February 18 Alan Black, a 22 year - old Scottish UDA member, 
was sentenced to four yeA-l's' imprisonne[)t for an armed raid on 
a shop in Ay r. 

On April 29 underground Loy~list activities in Glasgow Came to 
lirht Hhen four DDA members (I3rinn :Iosie, Samuel t/aX\.,rell, ,Iohn 
.Tack and John Ste'tJart) \.Jore char~ed \4ith the :nurder of.' Hector 
Smith, a West Indian, on i"ebrll:HY 7. It. vias alleged that the 
four, after travelling throu~'11 GlA.f:f~Ol"" s Pl'ost i tute communi ty 
collcctine funds for the UDA, reached Smith's house, whe r e Lhcy 
point.3d a loadnd revolver at hjm :wd dcr.:'lnd~d £10 a week 
Pl'otcction mon8y . l,vhen Lhis was refused, it Has alleged, they 
shot him de'id . On Y.ay 2 Hosie W:1S· found f,ll t 1 ty and sentenced 
to life imprisonment ; of Lhe oLhar three, l'laxloJell anJ Jack \01.('0 
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given j~il. sentences for attempted extortlon and assault, and 
Sto~·,rnrt w:1s fined £25 for a technical offence nnd re.lea;,tJi. It 
was reported that fear of reprisals from Gla~;,;m.t' s UnA mad0 
prosccutiqn witnenscs very reluctant to give evidence. 

On September 28 Scottish police seized the 11 Shuv-on", a 30-foot 
cabin cruiser, at Portpatridr harbour in ~1/ir;tO\mshire, and 
arrested six TtJen. Two of the men, Ronald t.>mith and George 
Donnell, Here from Belfast, and of tber,e, .Smi t:h was a mc~rnbe.r of 
the UVF B.ri[;ade Staff. These and the f6ur oth-.rs - Hu~h Craig, 
Thomas Youdale, Ronald Patterson ;;.nt1 And.reH .!otherspoon - Here 
ch~rged in Glasgow on Septe~bc.r 30 with conspir~cy to further 
the aim~> o" the U'JF by obtai nine explo'-' ives, euns, am~JUni tion nnd 
money. At tne court hearing three months later, it w~s alleeed 
that tho latter three had stolen d.rurns of sodium chloralc from a 
local scwageworks nnd haJ t~ken these, alone with geli ~nite and. 
guns, by ca.r to Po.rtpatrick. It was also alleged thnt S:n.i.th and 
Donnell had travelled by moLor bo~t from Northern Ireland to 
Portpatrick on September 25 fo.r the purpose of conveyjne the 
explosives and guns to Ul ste.r in the crui se.r. Smi t !1 had been 
found to be in possession of a UVi B.rjgade Staff directive to 
all N.C.O.'s and volunteers, which warned of the penalties facin~ 
any volunteer who co-operated with the security forces. A 
document found during a search of CraiG's horne warned the Tartan 
Army, the mysterious Scottish Nationalist organization, that the 
1NF vJOuld ta:\:e militant action against it unless it ceased its 
activities im~ediately . The case concluded on January 27 1976 
when the judge instructed the jury to find all six men not 
guilty (due to lack of evidence) on the conspiracy ch~.rge. 
Youdale, Hotherspoon and 1 atte.rson, hm·Jever, re11n.ined to f..,ce 
expLOfiives charges. Two days later, Youdale and ~otherspoon 
were given twelve-year senten~es fo.r possession of explosives, 
and Patterson was given an 18-month sentence . 

In another case, a Glasgow man, Hugh McDonald, was charged in . 
September 1975 '.vi th possession of sodiu.m chlora '...e and f i .rear::ns . 
which were destined for Northern Ireland. McDonald insisted at 
his t.rial fou.r months latc.r that the offences had been committed 
by his son ~illiam , now .resident in Belfast . This case has not 
yet concluded . 

In mid-September Glasgow pollee, informed that fi.rea.rms and 
ammunition were bein~ s'Tluggled from the Scottish south-;Jest coast 
to Ulster po.rts, decided to launch an investigation into UD1 
activities i~ the city's inst End . This resulted in jail terms 
for the comcander of UDA 'C ' Co:npany in the Bridgetown district, 
John Kc.r.r (aged 25) , and for another UDA member , WJlliam 
Wilson (aged 47) . 

On September 16 detectives s~w Ke .r.r, known locally as a collector 
of donations for Lo;alist prisoners, enter a well-known ' Orange 
pub ' , Eason 1 s Jar . A woman, H.rs . Alexandra ~latsor., c1ner~;ed 1 qter 
with a brmm onrcel ',.,rbich she posted to a knovm ODA me:nbcr in 
Belf~st . Police recovered it and discovered sixteen sticks of 
relir,nite in it . Kc.rr, l·:rs . datso~ and another wom~n \vc.re 
arrest cd, an o '1 J anu~1ry 15 l 076 the c ·1se against tne two \.J0!"'1en 
was dismissed, but tho charges agninst Ker.r were proven ani he 
\vas so ntc need to ten years 1 ir:1p r 1 sonment . 
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given j~i] sentences for attempted exLortLon and asrnult, and 
Ste"'!!Ht W:l!> fincl1 .l.25 for 1. technical ofCence and rele l;,cd. It 
was reported that fcar of reprisals f rom Glaf;GO\~' s U lA marlc 
prosecutiqn witnesses vpry reluctant to give cvidence. 

On Scptember 28 Sco.ttish police seized the "Shuv-on't, a 30-foot 
cabin cruiser, at PorLpatrick harbour in .lir,to'lIlshire, and 
arrested six men. Two of the men, Ronald ~mlth and George 
Donnell, \oJere from Belfast, and of these, .Srni th was a member of 
the UVF' Brigade St.1.ff. These and the four others - Hu~h Craig, 
Thomas Youdnle, Ron31d Patterson ~na Andrew dotherspoon - were 
cha!'ved in Glas gow on September 30 with conspiracy to further 
the aims 0 the U'll" by outainlnc; explo'-ives, guns, am"lunltion and 
money. At the court he~ring three months later, it was alleged 
thnt the latter three ha1 stolen drums 01' sodilL'll chlorClte from a 
local sewageworks and had t~ken these, alone wIth geli~nite and. 
guns, by CA.!' to }ortpatrick . It wa" also alle~ed tllat Smith and 
Donnell had travelled by motor boat from Northern Ireland to 
Portpatrick on September 25 for the purpose of conveying the 
explosives and guns to Ulster in the cruiser. Smitll had been 
found to be in possession of a UVl Brjgade Staff directive to 
all N.C . O. 's and volunteers, which warned of the penalties facing 
any volunteer 'J]ho co-operated ",i th the security forces. A 
document found during a search 01' Craig's home warned the Tartan 
Army, the mysterious Scottish Nationalist organization, that the 
UVF vlould take militant action against it unless it ceased its 
activities immediately . The case concluded on January 27 1976 
when the judge instructed the jury to find all six men not 
guilty (due to lack of evidence) on the conspiracy charge. 
Youdale, Wotherspoon and Patterson, however, !'e~ained to face 
exp.Lo.sives charges. T",o days later, Youdale and ';/otherspoon 
were given twelve-year sentences for possession of explosives, 
and Patterson was given an lS-month sentence . 

In another case, a Glasg01i] man, Hugh McDonald, Has charged in . 
September 1975 "ith possession of sodium chloraLe and firearms . 
which were destined for Northern Ireland . McDonald insisted at 
his trial four months later that the offences had been committed 
by his son ',lilliam , now resident in Belfast . This case has not 
yet concluded . 

In mid-September Glasgow police, informed that firearms and 
ammunition ",ere bein~ smuggled from the Scottish south-~Jest coast 
to Ulster ports, decided to launch an investigation into UDA 
activities in the city's East End . This resulted in jail terms 
for the com~ander of UOA 'C ' Co~pany in the Bridgetown district , 
John Kerr (aged 25) , and for another UOA member , Wjlliam 
Wilson (aged 47) . 

On September 16 detectives saw Kerr, known locally as a collector 
of donations for LOjalist prisoners, enter a well-known 'Orange 
pub ' , l--iason' s .dar . A woman, ~lrs . Alexandra II/atson, emerged later 
with a brown parcel wllich she posted to a known UDA member in 
Belfast . Police recov~red it and discovered sixteen sticks of 
gelignite in it . Kerr, ~rs . datson and another wom~n were 
arrested, nn1 o~ J~nu3ry 15 1976 the case agains~ tne two women 
was dismissed, but the charges against Kerr were proven ani he 
\·las sentenced to ten years ' impr Isonmcnt . 
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On Gcpte:nber 2) po.l .i.cc ~;en.rehed ~Hl:.on's hotnn in Bridgeton, •.-~here 
tt10y cl i scove r· od n. snw 11-nf r shotgun~ three cart r idg c:. ~ "l r ish 
pn.raph!)rnalia': C.LnclurJing !.>onghoolcs and a st i c!<.cr io the UDA-
bacltcd Loyali~; :_ Prisoners' Aiel). Thr~:r nl.so found five eLectric 
detonators in hi!.> car. vJllson was arre!.>ted a!ld on anu;uy 16 
19'/6 he '~as sentenced to f .ive years' imprir;onJnent . 

1.._ The comnonesi: contribution made by Scottish · UDA/UVB' members i.s to 
send ~elignite, \•Tilich is usuaLly donated O:y or boucht: from quarry 
,.,orkers. If, S'lY, five st.ic!cs are dra··in from the stores for an !' 

explosion, it occasionally l1~ppcns that orily four are used and the 
fifth is put as.ide fo.r shipmen!, to Belfa~Jt. Che:n.icals are also sent . 
Several types of weed-killer, thou~h long since banned in !Jorthcrn 
Ireland, arc freely available in Scotland and EnGland. Sodiu~ 
chlorate on s1.lc in I:orthcrn Ireland must be pre-treated to prevent its 
u~e in bomb-making,but in Scotland or ~ngland no such regulation exists. 

J•;xplosives destined for Ulster Here most f rcquently shipped in small 
boats which set out at night from the Scottish coast and made co~tqct 
at sea with vessels coming from Ulster ports. ~avoured routes were 
Larne to Laganhead (21 miles) and Groomsport, Co. Down, to Portpatrlck 
(12 miles). However, this method of shiprr,ent had to be abandoned in 
September 1975 following tne arrest of the six men at Portpatrick . 

5. Besides the trickle of rr.ate!'ial assistance, Scotland has also 
served Loyalists on tne run as a place of refuge . Its physical 
proximity to Ulster and its well-organized Orange fraternity made it 
a natural rhoice. In late July 1975, fo~ cxa~pls, cnc of t~o ~0n 
arrested q,nJ. questioned in Durafines is known to have been a pror.incnt 
UVF leader . 1\oJo months luter, when Rees re-proscribed the U'/.F on 
October 3, the l'Vit, leader reported to h1.ve given the order for the 
previous d1.y's spate of assassin1.tions fLed to dcotland, and it was 
also reported that Billy !·:i tchell, editor of "Combat", had taken 
te~porary refuge in Scotland . 

6. Of the thirty or so Scottish Loyalists presently behind bars for 
firearms and explosives offences (coMpared to 10 or 11 in Zngland) , 
most arc GDA members . Only a few of them are born Ulstermen, for ~ost 
Ulster- born Loyalist rrisoners in Scottish jails have tePded to be 
transferred home to Ulster jails . FolJowine intensive representations 
by Glen Barr and others, two UDA men, Darragh Gray and ~illian ?ulton, 
who had been sentenced to three years ' i~prison~ent for exrlosives 
orfences, \-Jere tr&.n::>fcr red from Scotl;:nd bac1~ to Crt.:rtlin noad prison 
on July 29 1975. Jhortly afturH'll'ds~ Sa:r,my Tyrje . brother of "'\ndy: 
who had been sentenced to seven years' imnrjsonMcnt in Scotland for 
11Jecal possession of explosives , was also transferred bac~: to ~orthern 
Irel.:..nd . 

Ilm·!Cver, it was reported recently th·1t the Scottish author-itjes hn.ve 
said that no one sentenced froD now on woulc be allowed to serve his 
sentence in llorthern Ireland . Loy·,list rrisoners in Jcottish j1.ils 
nrc wor.:.c off th.1n their Ulster countcrp1rts because, fi r~;tly, they 
have no 'special category' status and .. secondly, of.f'icL:l pol1cy hns 
been to seat tc1· til em u round four or f Jvc separn to jails . And, far 
from their orir;inn.l bolO. pror;ti~:es to finance Ulster Loyalists in n. 
future conf'Jict , Scotti:.h Loyalist:. nm.,r find it difficult even to 
ra.i ;.c the \oJc~.:kly .. CJCO needed to carE' for the families of thei r 
impri:.oned coJ J ca13LW!.: . David McKittrick reported in tho "Id.sh '1'i.r·w!.JI! ---·-·----
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On ScrLc'nbe1'?') police ~;{"):1rched :Hl:.on 's homo in Bririgeton, W/1Cl'C 

ttlrJY rliscovcl"cl :l s'lwn-ol'f :.hotgun. three cartridl;es: "Irish 
p:lI'nphernnli;11! (inclurli!lb songboo!{s and n stic~<er for the UDA-
b ck'Jd Loya.U~: t Prisoncr's' Aid). They n1so found five electric 
dctonntors in his C1.r. lVilson .!as arrested and on January 16 
1')';6 he '''ClS sentl?nced to five years' imprisonment. 

I.. The com~onest contribution m:lde by Scottisb UDA/UV~ members is to 
sloni ~e1ignite, ,·,blCh is usu;.lLly donatl~d l}y or bought from quarry 
HOl'l~ers. rf, say, five stic!cs are dra'in from the stores for an 
explosion, it oc afion~lly h'lnpcns that o~ly four nre used ani tho 
fifth is )~t aside for shipment to Belfast. Che~icals are also sent. 
Several tY!leS of ' .. ICed-killer, thou~h 10:1[,; since banned ~n l:orthern 
I1'cl1.nd, nre freely available in ScotlClnd nnd ~nGland. Sodium 
chloratc on sale in l:01'tho1'n IX'eland mU.)t be pro-treated to 1)!,8vent its 
use in bomb-making,but in Scotland or ~nglan no such regulation exists. 

Explosives destined for Ulster Here '!lost frequently shipped in small. 
boats which set out at night from the Scottish coast and made contact 
at sea Hith vessels coning from Ulster ports. Favoured routes were 
La1'ne to La~anhead (21 miles) and Groomsport, Co. Down, to Portpatrlck 
(12 miles). However, this method of shipment had to be abandoned in 
September 1975 following the arrest of the six men at Portpatrick . 

5. Besides tile tricl'le of m'lterial assistance, Scotland has also 
served Loyalists on tne run as a place of refuge . :ts physical 
proxirrity to Ulster and its well-organized Orange fraternity made it I 
a natural choice. In late July 1975, fo~ exa~rle, one of two m~n 
arrested anij questioned in Durnfines is known to have been a proninont 
O'l.B' leader . Two mOIlths later, when Rees re-proscribed the UYF on 
October 3, the l'Vi<' leader renorted to have given the order for the 
previous day's spate of assassinations fLed to Scotland, and it was 
also reported that Billy !-l1tchell, editor of "Combat", had ta!i:en 
temporary refuge in Scotland. 

6. Of the thirty or so Scottish Loyalists presently behind bars for 
firearms and explosives offences (coM.ared to 10 or 11 in ~neland), 
most are UDA members . Only a few of them are born Ulstermen, for ~ost 
Ulster-born Loyalist r·d sonel'S in Scottish jails have tended to be 
transferred home to Ulster jails . Following intensive representations 
by Glen 3arr and others, two UDA men, Darragh Gray and ~illian Fulton, 
./ho h~d been sentenced to three years' irrprisomncnt for explosives 
of'fcnccs, \-/ore tran::;ferred from Scotlnnd bc.ck to Crt;rtlin noad prison 
on July 29 1975' . Shortly 'lfte1""!nrds: Sa:nmy Ty rie: brother of .\ndy: 
who had been sentenced to seven years' imnrjsonI"'cnt in Scotland for 
i 11eenl possession of exr losives, \-/as also transferred oac~: to ,Torthern 
1re1<:.nd . 

Ilowever, it was reported recently th,t Lhe Scottish authoritjes have 
said that no one sentenced froD now on Houla be allowed to serve his 
sentence in I10rLhcrn IrG1Hnd . LoyC'list pri~oner:. in Scotti 11 j~ils 
arc WOl'se off th,1.n their (,lsLeI' counterparts because, ril'~;tlYl they 
have no 's pecial cate';oI'Y' status and, secondly, offici<:.l poljc'j ha~ 
beon to scaLter them ~round four or five separate jails . And, far 
from their orir;in:ll bolrl. proJ;ljses to finance Ulster Loyalists in a 
future conflict, Scotti:.h Loy~lists now find it difficult even to 
ra1 so the HOoJkly tleo ne(hied Lo care for the families or their 
ilr.p1'if:oned coJJcaeue~; . David 1>!cKittrick rorol'ted in tho "Id h Tir·w!.:" --.-----
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cf~cccr.1hcr 8 that Roddy HcDonnlo, the Scotli.sh UDA chairman, had 
recently vi~itecl Belfa~t in ordur to look for financial assif.Jtance 
fror'1 the UDA';, HcJ.f~1rc Conm.ittcc. 

8. The sharp e;,calation of Scottish loyali;,t activities since 
September 197) crtn be r.artly attr.ilmt.e i to the killin£; of five Loyalistr, 
n. t 'rull :,rvall en Ora nt.:e r·1.ll on August 4. Thor1as. ·Pa:-;smorc, Belfast Gr~r.d 
Mn.;.ter or tne Cranr e o .. der, referred some rf1onths later t.o the 
"trer:-~endous wave of rcvuJ sion throughout our Scottish and ~nG11sh 
br'othr<?n" sparh:~d off by this ir..cident. It was, ne S'1id, perhaps a 
'.-Ia le rshed in relations bcb:een the various Loyalist communities. "having 
the same effect on our brethren in Scotland and England as tne murder 
of the three Scottish soloiers hnd on our people here''. The Tullyvallen 
massncre had a traumati~ effect on Scottish Loyolists, and raised them 
to a nr'.-1 leveJ of soliciari ty \vith tneir (as they sm.,r it; beleaguered 
UlSter C0 1lntCl'}'al't S. 

The Grand Orange Lodge of Scotland, meeting soon afterwards, susoended 
nor~al business and for four nours talked only of the killirgs and of 
what they could do to help. On September 13 over 5,COO Oranre~cn 
marched through the centre of Glasgow, protesting at tte British 
Gove rn:nent' s security poJ.j c ie s; they •.-~ere la tc r addre s~ed by Glen Barr, 
Jean Coulter qnd Harold McCusker . There was much talk at this time of 
or~qnizjng a m~ss evacuation of Protestants from Co . Armagh to Loyqlist 
hon~s in Scotland, and one district lodge reportedly bankrupted itself 
,..,1 tt1in a fev! days by buyir.g dozens of camp beds, blankets and other 
eMergency supplies. 

On January .11 1976 David 3ryce, G.rand Secretary of the Grand Oranf:e 
Lodr,e of Scotland, announced that 8cottish Oran~emen \·!OUld be abJ e to 
provide homes for 40,00-50,COO Ulster Protestants in the event of civil 
war. About four tirr.es that number, he said could be housed 
communally in Ora.nt;e halls and elsevrhere . i'he contingency plan ' . .,rould 
be to use local lodges as reception cer..trcs and to rass on families to 
the ho~es of syMnathisers . Bryce stressed that his members had drawn 
up the plan sor.w time previously for "purely hun:anitarian reasons", and 
that they had no para-mjlitary aspirations . 

Nevertheless, it would appear that the Order - though hitherto it kept 
t he UDA and UVF units in Glasgovr at arm's length, and often banned them 
fro~ takine up collections in Orange halls - has lately begun to revise 
its attitude tovnrds the Loyqlist para-militants . Firstly , it sent a 
deJecation to Belfast in autumn 1975 to reake contact with t&e CDA . 
Oran£e Volunteers ani other para-military groups . The belfast Orange 
OrJer w~s not informed of the visit, a reflection of scepticism on the 
part of the ScolLish Or~ngemen about the effectiveness of their 
colleaeues in Ul~ter . Secondly, there have been indications that money 
from Loyalist sympathiscrs in bcotland, ".'lhicn hitherto has been _~ 
channelled from the :-kot tish Ora nee Order to well-knm-m Oran1:;e funds in 
Belfa~t, m~y soon be diverted to para-miJjtary groups. In a recent 
statement David Bryce said : "There is no question of us reducing thi~ 
money . But viC are looV.inr; nt • . ..ays of \·ddenim': our charity vJOrk". 
(The funds in question, earned frO!'l Oranr;e Social Cluos, are substantial, 
ruuninc to several tr.ousand poun .ls enc h year) . .t3ryc e s t res s0d that 
money l·.roul.d not be given for tho buying of arms , but he would not name 
lhu orr;n.nizat ions who Here to bcncfi t froln thi.s chance of policy . It 
scams probable thnt money donnted to para-military orf'nnizations will 
be ci:plainecl as being intended for their welfare sections to help 
pr1~;oncr;. anu their fnrniJ.tes . 

• -4-

Cf~cccr. .ber 8 thnt Rodrly t':cDonald, the Scottish UJA chairman, had 
rC'cently vj,itcc1 Belfa:.t. in ord8r.io Jook for financial as~ista!lce 
1'1'011 the UDA' s l .. Jelfare Conmittec . 

8. The sharp encalation of Scottish loyalist activities since 
Sontcmber 1975 cnn bo nnrtly attri1utc~ to the killin~ of five Loyalists 
n t' 'f llllyvall ell Cl' nge Hall on ;'.u"'u"t 4. Thorm5- 'Passmorc , Belfast Gr, .. nd 
Hn;,Ler of the Ul'anr:e Order, referred SOl.a lilOnLhs later t.o the 
"tl'GnendOl s wave of revulsioIl throughout our Scot Li sh and ~nr,llsh 
b l'ethren" sparked off by this incident. lt was, ne 5'1id, oerhaps a 
";ate r"hed in rel:-:.tions bct~"een the various Loyalist cor~muni ties. "havj fig 
the s~me effect on Ollr brethren in Scotland and ~ngland as tne ffiurder 
of the thJ'ee Scottish :.oldiers had on our people here". The 'l'ullyvA.llen 
mEs~~cre had a traumatj~ effect on Scottish Loyolists, and raised them 
to a nr'.~ level 01.' soUdnri ty ,.,rUh their (as they sm ... it) belef.lguered 
Ulster countel'!alts. 

The Grand Orange Lodge of Scotland, meeting soon afterwards, susoended 
nomal business and for four hours talked only of the kHlirgs and of 
what they could do to help. On September 13 over 5,000 Oranre~en 
marched through the centre of Glasgow, protestin~ at the British 
Government's security policies; they vlere later addressed by Glen Barr, 
Jean Coulter and Harold McCusker. There was much talk at this ti~e of 
oreanizin~ a mnss evacuation of Protestants from Co . Ar~agh to Loyalist 
hon~s in Scotland, and one district lodge reportedly bankrupted itself 
\oIi thin a fev! days by buying dozens of camp beds, blankets and other 
emergency supplies. 

On January 11 1976 David Bryce, Grand Secretary of the Grand OranEe 
Lodge of Scotland, announced that ~cottish Orangemen would be able to 
provide homes for 40,00-50,000 Ulster Protestants in the event of civil 
war . About four ti~es that number, he said could be housed 
comm unally in Orant;e halls and elsev!here . The contingency plan ',.;ould 
be to use local lodges as reception centres and to pass on families to 
the homes of syrnrathisers . Bryce stressed ttat his members had drawn 
up the plan some time previously for "purely hun:anitarian reasons" , and 
that they had no para-mJlitary aspirations . 

Nevertheless, it would appear that the Order - though hitherto it kept 
the UDA and UV? units in Glasgow at arm's len~th, and often banned them 
from takine up collections in OranGe halls - has lateJy begun to revise 
its atti tude tov1:J.rds the Loyalist para-militants . Firstly, it sent a 
dele~ntion to Belfast in autumn 1975 to make contact with the CDA . 
Oran[e Volunteers ani other para-miljtary groups . The helfest Orange 
Or~cr w~s not informed of the vislt, a reflection of scepticism on the 
part of the Scottish Oran~emen about the effectiveness of their 
colJea~ues in Ulster . Secondly, there have been indications that ~oney 
from Loyalist sympathisers in Scotland, which hitherto has been I 

chctnnelled from the Scottish Oranee Order to well-known OranGe funds in 
Belfo:.t, may soon be diverted to para-miljtary groups . In a recent 
statement David I3,ryce saJd : "There is no question of us reducing thif 
money. But ",e are lookil1F, at ' ... ays of Hideninp; our charity work" . 
(Tho funds in qllestion, earned fro:!) Oranr;e Social Cluus, are substuntial, 
rU!lllinc to several trousand pounds each year) . Bryce stressed that 
mo ay I-!ould not be gjven for ire buying or arms, but he would not name 
the oreanizati ons who \wrc to benefi t. froril th i.s chanr:c of policy. It 
soomB probabl0 thnt money donnted to parn-miJitary organizations will 
be e):pl'lined as beine intvnded for their welfare sections to help 
pr1 ~;O!lcr!'; anu their ramiJ les . 
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one nual'Y 7 19'/6, folJ 0\v.i ng the Bv~;!;brook rmrdors, an eme1•r,cnc:y meetinG 
of tho Grand Lodrro of 0cotland'::; exocut.ivc called all rncr•Jbor!; to \·Jhat 
their lender~ 'l'twmas OJ•r, described as a "str1nl-by alcl·t". ~lhilc Bryce 
saJd this alert j mpli ed i .n no \-Jay an offensive role, and wouJ d l.Je 
confined to providlne welfare services for fumllies to be ev·Lcuated 
from Northern ]roland, he nevertheless expres~ed concern that the 
vJolenco might escalate to the rnuiuland and that "rnernl.Jel's of thtJ CJranr:e 
community mieht: become the first tarr;ets 11

• '-' 

9. . Ulster Loyalists in general remain somewhat sceptical of the 
Scottish Loyal1sts' ubillty to proviJe assistance or' either a t'innnc.i ul 
or military nature in the event of a crisis. They have not been 
impressed by the Scottish efforts to date which, even allowine for the 
difference in !:'cal e, had not hi nc; like the success of, say, sirLilar Irish
American enterprises. The good intontiors ~re there but, due to n 
Jack of para-military professionalism and basic 'kr.ovr how', they nave 
rarely been realised; and one would not be justified in in~erring from 
the Grand Oran£e Lodce's recent dramatic statenents that thinc;s will be 
any different in this respect in futuro . Hov1cver, in spite of the 
incompetence of most recent gun-running and explosives-smuggling 
operations, the Scottish Orange symnathy manifested in these operations, 
and the frequently sensational public statemenLs made by the Grand 
Orango Lodge , undoubtedly have a strong publicity value for the Loyalist 
cause. 

David Donoghue 

4 F'ebruary 1976 

J 
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on . nU<11·y 7 1976, folJ o\"ing the De:,sbrook murders, an emcl'genc:y meeting 
of tlw Grand Lodrje of .scotland's executive c.11ed alll!1e[llbcr~ to vlhat 
their .l8ader, Thomas 01'1', described as n "st:md-by alert". ~Jhile Bryce 
said this alert j mplied 111 no \oJ<1Y on offensive roJ e, and wouJ d be 
confjned to providing welfare services for faml1ies to be evacuated 
from Northern Ireland, he nevertheless expressed concern that the 
violence might escalate to the mainlnnd and that "membel's of the Oranee 
community mieht become the ·first targets ll

• 

9. Ulster Loyalists in general remain sOIjleHhat scepU cal of the 
Scottish Loyalists' abiljty to provide assistance of either q financial 
or military nature in the event of a crisis. They hnve not been 
impressed by the Scottish efforts to date which, even allow'ne for the 
difference in scale, had !1othjng like the success of, say, sirr.ilar Irish
American enterprises. The good intentions nre there but, due to a 
lack of para-military professionalism and basic 'know how', they have 
rarely been realised; and one \o/Ould not be justified in inferring from 
the Grand Orange Lodge's recent dramatic st~tcnents that things will be 
any different in tr"is respect in future. Bm·/ever, in spite of the 
incompetence of most recent gun-running and explosives-smuggling 
operations, the Scottish Orange sympathy manifested in these operations, 
and the frequently sensational public statements made by the Grand 
Orange Lodge, undoubtedly have a strong publicity value for the Loyalist 
cause. 

David Donoghue 

4 F'ebruary 1976 
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